
HOW TO SAVE LIFE.
What I* a cough? It U tm IrriuUoQ of Uio

throat aud lunga. WhatcauaeaUT Congeetion.
Stop the congoatlon, tho Irritation cuatca and tho
cough In cured. Hut how toatop thecougeatlonl
Ah. there UJuat where pbyalelaua have alwaya
been puxiled. Uut It rnuat be checked, or pneu¬
monia, ijoiek couaumptlouor aome terrible pul¬
monary diaeaae will follow. Borne doctor* give
cihI liver oil. other* cough ayrupa, but the moat
advaucod prcacribe ailmulanta. Mature muti bo
uhklatud. Vure whUiey will do it. Bee what
phvalclana wy{I'rof. Auatfn Kllut. of Bellevue (New York)
College, auya- "Tho Judleloua uw of aloohollo
btliiiuUuta Nouo of the airlklngcharacuirlatlca
of progrcaa in tho practice of modiolus during
the luat half century "

I'rof. Henry A. Molt, of New York, Ufa: "The
purity oi Imtry'a I'uro Mult Whlakey (aa almpleanalytical teat* will readily couvluce a phyalolau
or an expert) ahould certainly recommend it to
tuo hUhot public favor."
Putty'* Pure Malt Whlakey la a certain cure

and preventive of congcaliouuudabould bo kept
lu every finally. It ia wild by all druugUU and
dealer*, lie aure and aecuro the genuine.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&c CO.
.Sow Arrivals lu Our.

Dress Coodsl
DEPARTMENT

AUK AS FOLLOWS:

12 I'lfCPH (1-4 Cashmere Finish Uroad-
clolli, #1.00 a yard.

2u I'ieces 4-4 llublt Cloth, 60c a farJ.
45 i'icefs 40-1 noli l'ln Strl[io Cloth,

44c u jruril.
101) 1'leces 4-4 Tricot, 25e a yard.
oil rim * 4-4 Cloth Suiting, 45c a )'J,
411 I'lrces lt)-ln. Henrietta, 87jca y'd.
27l'leces 4<Mu. Henrietta, VOo a y'd.
25 I'lece* 40-lu. French serge, 42jc

a yard.
All of tho above ire itrlclly flrat clus all-wool

(lou»l», repraaealluil lull Haw uf 111* New Hprlng
and Kuinmur ihadea, tail prluea Km the lowest
yet made.
In adilliloa to the above, wo bare epencdliirxe llni-a ol Htlk., Hmillicit lllru tilaibama,

Wblte Uuudi, Kinbrolderlca, lloalery, Lace Cut-
tului, uto., etc.

______

Wheeling, W. Va.
Ie7

Novelties.

NOVELTIES
Now Persian Gimps, In magnificent

utid oxcliulvo 1'utterun. Choloe White
Aprons lor Children and Mlaaoi. Corset
Waists for Children and Mlaaea.
Now Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Hand¬

kerchiefs and Pooket-Books.

THIS WEEK.
'

A. L. RICE & CO.

OtlM'o No*. UA uud 1ST Fourteenth Strvot.

New AdvertlH«m«utR.
Clothlng-HUilufold Broa.. fourth pauo.
Oriiiiil Opera IIoiiko.l>r. Jekyll nnd Mr. Hyde.
For Kent.Wheeling Mining A Nau'f't. Co.
chocolate Meulcr.

Drug Company.Spring lllrtla, Hprliui Flowers, Spring Muilc.
1'lano Moving.K. W. Ilaumer.
Ju|iHiie»e Umbrella Htanda.Ewlug llros.
lx)»t.J. W. uruhb.
Illuni'ntlvo Art Lccture.Y. M. C. A. Hall.
The statu ol vVeat Virginia.Fourth page.
Tho Htate of Went Virginia-Fourth page.

CLEANING DAIS.
T0-1UY AMI TO-JIOKltOW OKLY.

111(10 Yard# Heavy llluo and White,
drey .mil White, Fast Colon, Cliurlol,
II l-4ea yard.

.J-tKI turds I,alienator and Amoikcag
dlintliain at (le by the yard or liy Uio
boll.

48.', l'leees l.adles' and deals' Flannel
and Merino Underwear, all flight)/
Milled, at u price which ttlll veil them.
They are all marled lu plain llgures.

ISO Ladles' n liltu Aprons, lUo each)
cheap at '.'or.
sou Itemnauta and Short Lengths of

llress (fowls, Flannels, etc., at a price
which will sell tliein.

\V« are anxious to close tliem out to
luiiko room for New doods, arriving
daily. II. KMMIfclMEIt,Elorciilli street.

1'. N. GOO liemnants and Short
Lengths of Kniliriildeile#, Soiled Under-
near, etc., regardless or cost or ralne.

SPIUS'U AS1) Sl'MMKit.
Wo nro In receipt of nil tho uonrrst

Novelties In Woolens for men's near,
consisting of Suiting*. I'unUilooulngH
mill Overeoiilliig*, which wo are pre¬
pared to make lip In llio bent stjlii nnil
lit .it rensiiuitblo prices. Our Ucuts'
Furnishings uro cuinpieto and olTerit
apcolal liiuucemonU.

1IKNS & SONS,
11121 & 18211 Market Stmt.

WF. linvo JuHt rceelvoii n half gross of
tho newel anil Uncut Fountain Fens
orcr put on the market. Kvery pen
warranted. JACOU W. tlllL'tlll.

Jeweler unil Optician.
Theriuuulster llooord.

Tho thcriuomctor nt Sclinopfa drug
storo, Opera Houso cornor, yesterday,
registered lis follows:
7 u. W 8 p. in AO
0 a. m U'J 7 p. in.. 411
li ui- 4U I W'calher-C!uud]\

Wimllior liiillcittlc.ua.

Washinoton, D. 0., March (I..For
West Virginia Western Pennsylvania
tnlr, preceded by light rain or anow on

the hikes; warmer winds, bocoinlng
Houthcaaleriy.

Kvlileur* fur the Coulfit.

The taking of depositions (or uao by
Hon. II. W. Atkinson In Ills contest be¬
fore tho House ol Uepresontativea for the
aent in that liody stolen from lilm for
John 0. rendleton will bo resumed this
morning nt 8 o'clock boforo Notary Pub¬
lic U. It. li. Cillchrlst. A largo number
of witnesses have keen summoned for 8,
unil tho examination, it is understood,
will be pushed through .now iu fast as

possible.
lite Vau HftWer t'nue,

The case of Von linker was called at
Wcllshurii on Tuesday, but was passed
to nwnlt tho pleasure of tho defense. It
la understood Hint tho stenographer's
notes are about all transcribed, and tho
record almost ready for tho case to bo
tiikon uptotlie Supremo Ootirlof Appeals
which It will bo done as soon ai ready,
linker's attorneys are counting very con¬
fidently on n now trial for thoTr client.

Miirrlaift LloniM ImuhI.

Clerk Hook yestorilay issued marriage
licenses to the fallowing named parties:
John II. Nye, aged 20, and Carrie

Smith, aged both of Clearllold coun¬
ty Pa.Wank II. Silimsn, aged 23. and Sallle
Morrison, sued 111, both of tbli fit*.
Calvin Williams, aged 21, «nallvo of

St. Clslrsvllle, Ohio, anil Maggie M,
Chnpilne, aged 111, a unlive of I'lluburgh,
lioih now residents of this city.
Horn will lie tho topic of Mr. llagan'a

IllustraUid talk at the Opera Houso tills
evening for the benefit of the Womon'i
Union Benevolent Society.

LOCAL BUBVlTUg,
Motion ol Hloor Uuiuant la kuU About thi

. CiU.
TIiekii deeds of trust were admitted to

record by Cleric Hook yesterday.
Oi'Kua Hoiss this evening.Mr. Ba-

gau'i illuitrated lecture an Kouie.
Fuxif \Valtbb has bU ice houses two

miles east of the city filled with excel¬
lent ice from tbe lakes, brought here bythe B. i 0. road.
"Tuui luiau Hbauts" cloied 1U en¬

gagement at the Grand lust evening to a
good bouse. There was only a loir audi¬
ence at the matinee.

F. Wbixbu will this spring build a
substantial building on bis vacant lot in
Fultou, to be used us a pork packing de¬
partment aud store house.
A THAU belonging to W. 0. Hymn, of

Martin's Ferry, ruu off on North Main
street yesterday, hut was atopped before
any serious barm was done.
Tub two locomotives wrecked on tbe

B, <![ O. road in tbe Narrows below Ben-
wood last Friday night have been
brought up to tbe B. & 0. shops here lor
repairs.
A spsciAL train will leave on the Kim

Urovo road this evening (or tbe accomo¬
dation of those living out in the country
alter the Kagsn lecture at the Opera
House.
Til* perspective drawing of the pro¬

posed new Jewish synagogue was ex¬
hibited in Bonneboru's window yester¬
day, and attracted wide attention and
was generally admired.
John Siituo.ss was run in by Officer

Hell lost evening for drunkenness on
the street, and fcllu Stewart by Officer
Carney lor being on tbe street alter sun¬
down lor immoral purposes.
Usobob I'bilb, one of tbe "Lava Bed"

celebrities, was arrestfld last ovenlug by
Officer Donley on a warrant charging
him with |> disturbance of the peace. He
is reported to have heaten his wife.
Another gloomy day yesterday, and

In the afternoon a conscientious hut
not veiy successful effort was made to
fulfill tbo weather clerk's prediction of
rain. A slight sprinkle was the only re¬
sult.
Ciikwinu gum In sample packages has

been thrown around Wheeling so liber¬
ally for several days that merchants who
sell guin say there Is no ilemund lor it,
overybody being supplied with "sam¬
ples.
A teui'Oiiaiiy frame building Is being

Greeted on the north end of the old City
Hall lot. It will he occupied by k
Sehenck & Son while their present brick
building Is being torn down and their
handsomcrnew business block being
erected,
Is thopolico court yesterday John J.

Lory paid a line for drunkeuness aud
Mietiaiil Hell one lor indecency in pub-
lie. ltiohard Blum went to the bill lor
lllteeu days in delault of a fine for being
drunk on tbo street. The chargeogalusi
him for breaking Parson'sshowcase was

dropped.
Tub house of ill-fame conducted by

Currie Palmer, on that portion of Tenth
street known as "the toboggan slide,"
was ridded about midnight lust night
by a sound composed of Lieutenant
Gnus aud Officers West and Hell. Tbe
inudam, three women and three men
wero captured.
Manager Tracy expects to uo ante 10

move the Western Union telegraph of-
lice into Us new quarters in the Wash¬
ington hall building by next Tuesday.
The four largo cables bearing the wires
from Alain street to the now ofllco have
uow all been stretched, but much work
remains to bo done.
Mike Swehney, au old fellow who bo-

came disorderly iu the Grand Opera
Homo night before last, and was ar¬
rested by Constable Lauchlin and locked
up, was yesterday arraigned before
Squiro Arkle, who lined him $1 and
costs for drunkenness and $5 und coats
for profane swearing, the two penalties
aggregatingsomewhat over $14. Sweeney
paid up.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Stronger! In tlio City and Wheeling; People

Abroad*
J. Ed. Watson, of Fairmont, was regis¬

tered at the Hotel Windsor yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kurtz have

again taken rooms at tho Stainm House.
Mayor C. W. Scabright has returned

home from un extended Eastern busi¬
ness trip.
Judge John Beymer, cashior at tho

Western Union Telegraph oflice, has re¬
turned from a week's visit to Washing¬
ton.
Mr. II. D. 'Wilson, advance agent of

the Floronces, is at tlio McLuro nouse.
His stars appear at the Opera House next
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Miss Emma Bingler, of Pittsburgh,

well known here, where she has fre¬

quently visited, was married there Tues¬
day evening to Mr. Will B. Wolfe, a gen¬
tleman who has a lumber of relatives in
Wheeling.

Denth of Mr*. John Krnft.
Mrs. Carolino Kraft, widow of tho

late John Kraft, died yesterday morn¬
ing at her resldenco, No. 2125 Chaplino
street, whero she had lived for over
twenty years past. Sho came to Wheel¬
ing in 1834, and was one of the oldest
residents of the city, being in hor eighty-
second year, and sho leaves behind a

large number of friends who esteemed
her very highly, and who will sincerely
mourn her loss. Mrs. Kraft leaves flvo
children: they are William, formerly
engaged in the drug business here, now
of Parkeraburg; Louis, also of Parkers-
burg, Theodore, of Marietta, and Mrs.
William Odbert and Miss Eliza, both of
this city.

llluiirnted Art Lecture.
Tho "Chalk Talk" to bo given in tho

Young Men's Christian Association hall
next Monday evening will be a very
pleasing entertainment. Prof. Ktoaks
is ono of tho most oloquent crayon talk¬
ers in tho country, lie is rapid, sure
and precise, llis drawings partake of
symmetry, beauty and art. A few sim¬
ple strokes change the aspect of a draw¬
ing in a manner almost impossible to
realize. Seats can be resorved at F, W.
Baumer's music rooms to-day.

A New Firm.
Messrs. Rudolph and Alox. Stein Hold

have bought the entire stock of Mr. C.
Stelnllold, who has been doing business
lor tho hist thlrty-flvo years on Main
street, between Twonty-flrstand Twenty-second streets, and will continue to do
business at No, 1131 Main street In tho
room formerly occupied by Henry Jacob.
Tlioy are enterprising and competent
young men, and deserve, as they will
doubtless win, a good share of the pub¬
lic patronage In their Hue.

(
Hlor.r. Tlwtifc.,

Wiikkmnu, W. V*., March S, 1880.
Tht Prcvldrnl Lijt Innumnct Company:
Gxntlkmkn I sincerely thank you

lor tho liberal anil prompt manner In
which you adjusted tho claim due
against tlio company upon the death ol
my huabaml.

lie had boon insured only six months
and two weeks at the time ol his death
lor a small weekly premium, but 1 havo
received at the lundi ol your agent tho
full amount duo, namely, $280,

1 would therefore confidently recom¬
mend all who wish a safe tod good In¬
surance to consult an agent of tho
"l'rovldont I.lfo Insurance Company."

Yours respectfully,
MAHTUA ClMI'XAH,

Jllvitratiii lecture, "lUmbllnga In
Rome," at the Opora House this even-

Ing for the benellt of the Women's ,
Union Benevolent Society. I

*' i

1Ia»i»som« Is that handsomedoes,-But
f you wish to be beautiful buy the
"iMlls" Jane Hading Veiling by tho
ran), (18 cent* upwards at ill dry goods I
tores. 11

AH DHFOBTDNATE STUB
Dissatisfaction at the Wheeling

Hinge Factory
AS TO THE WAGES AND HOURS
Will Probably ltesuli in tlio Work*

Umpiring To day.Tim Cliuractor
or Hid Disagreement.Oiber

Industrial Now! Ileitis.

Then in trouble at the Wheeling
Hinge factory between the company and
tho employee, concerning the wages and
the hours o( work. This is the lust
Wheeling industry at which a strike was

anticipated. It has been a number of
years since there was the slightest labor
trouble there, and the concern has moved
along lu the even tenor of ita way, the
envy, in respect to freedom from strikes,
of most of the other local industrial estab¬
lishments.

ltecently tho men have been working
on three-fourths time, owing to tho dull¬
ness of trade incident to the season of
the year. To this the uien objected, snd
altera good deal of kicking among them¬
selves. a committee wus appointed on last
Saturday to wait upon the company and
notify them formally that they would not
continue to work at tbree-fourtha' pay for
threu-fourths' time.
Upon receiving this notice, Superin¬

tendent Simpson posted a notice to the
men that this week the works would
resume on full time, but that a reduc¬
tion of ten per cent in the wages of all
employes would be necessary. This re¬
duction, it is understood, is by the terms
III thu notice, to go into eflect this morn¬
ing. The men held a meeting at which
it was resolved not to go to work to-day
at thu fen per cent reduction, and as the
company maintains it cannot afford to
continue to pay the wages now prevail¬ing, a strike to-day now seems inevita¬
ble.
The public, and particularly the resi¬

dents of Kast Wheeling, will hope that
the difficulty may be amicably adjusted
and work continue on terms satisfactory
to both parties.

TUB tfllUKUXU STEEL PUNT.
The Htriko In Statu yuo-Tho Men Anxloui

to Work.
Since tho Wheeling steel plant closed

down the lust week in 1888, it has not
turned a wheel, and there seems no im-
mediate prospect of u settlement. The
employes ure anxious to get back to
work, but the company claims that thu
existing suspension is not its fault and
that in the present condition of tho steel
market it would not pay it to sign the
Amalgamation Association scale, which
is what the men aro standing out for.
One objection to this scale is the virtual
ngreement which goes with it that the
compuny will not sell to another mill
whose employes are on a strike. This,
on the contrary, is one of tho main rea-
sons the men stand out for the Amalga-
mated Association scale. There nre in
the plant a majority of men belonging to
the Amalgamated Association, which is
why authority to present tho K. of L.
scalo wus withdrawn by the executive
board. The K. of L. scalo runs till De¬
cember 31, while tho Amalgamation
Association scalo only remains in force
uutil July.
Some of the men aro said to havo ex¬

pressed a willingness and a desire to
etlect a settlement on mutually accept¬
able terms recently, but before this Sug¬
gestion could be acted on, the story goes.
President Weihe, of tho Amalgamated
Association, appeared at Benwood aud
stiffened up his men and so prevented a
settlement.
When a reporter asked an employe of

tho plant about this story, he said it was
nowsto him that anybody was anxious
to settle except on the basis of the Amal¬
gamation's scalo. "If anybody made a

proposal of the kind," said he, "it wus a
workman who does not belong to the A.
A., nor I believe to tho K. of L. Tho
Knights seem just as firm for our scale
us wo aro. Of courso whon Weilio was
down ho encouraged tho boys all he
could. That's one of his duties."

It is said, on what ought to bo good
authority,that whon tho plant is anxious
to start up tho existing dlfllcultiescan be
settled in a short timo.

Heady fur lIuilneM.
Tlio directors of the West Virginia To¬

bacco Company have elected Augustus
Pollack, Esq., as President ol the com¬
pany, Charles F. Brandfaas, Treasurer,
and Alonno Barclay General Manner.
The company is now practically organ-
iied throughout and will at once hegin
operations. Tloy expect to he in the
market with thcirguotls without delay.
All indications point to a most gratify¬
ing success, Inasmuch as the men at tlio
head ol itliavo always been aucccaslul in
tho tobacco business.

Tim suite Line Ittillrunil.
A. B. I'aull, secretary of tho Wheeling,

Wellsburg & State lino roilroad, says
the Canuonsburg/<oc<il-//n,aM, has been
doing some goouwork between hero and
tho State lino tho past weok. lie has
been holding meetings all along the pro¬
posed line and explaining the benefits
that would bo derived from the now rail-
road. The people, seeing tho new pro¬
ject means a new era of prosperity lor
them, have taken hold of it with a vim
and a will that will land it in our valley
if they meet with proper support.

TUB IiOCAIi IXUUSTIIim.
Intelligence from the Fnctorlenof Wheeling

nnd Vicinity.
The flint glass workers have decided

to hold their reunion at Hock Point, on
Juno 30.

It is said that work will be commenced
on tho South I'enn road in Martin's Ferry
on April 1. ~

F. Moran, the new foreman of tho
Wheeling & Harrlsburg Railroad tunnel
work, has arrived, and took charge yes¬
terday.
The healers in tho Bonwood Iron

Works have been making six heats per
day (or tho past few (lavs, owing to the
shortage of the gas supply. Klgut heats
have heretofore constituted a day's work.

It Is reported that a number ol glass
men who went from here to Foatoiia
contemplato returning and forming a

joint stock company and changing tho
(ounilry Into a mold making establish¬
ment. IV«U*6u>v ImclI
John llayno, Charloa Morris and

Newton Crossley. well-known car¬
penters ol Martin's Kerry, leave this
mornlug (or Anderson, lnd., to work on
tho American Glass Works to be built
by Martin's Forry men. Mr. Ilaynowill superintend tlio construction olthls
works. Work will bo commenced us
soon as possible.
The Pittsburgh Timet of yesterday

¦ays: President Woilie, ol tho Amalga¬mated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers, returned Iron) a trip amongtlio Ohio Valley lodges vestorday. He
professed Ignorance of tlio reported sal¬
ary proposition of nailers and did not
think It could bo true, Tho propossl to
¦ceept an annual salary In lieu ol tlio
present scale was said to have originatedwith Belialro nailers. Tlio Bollalro In-ifewnrfflil reports: Wo have not boon Iable to learn willing definite about |Hie starting ol tLo Nail Factory. Tlio i
matter ol running more machines or i
making less money than heretofore i
looms to bo the question now. It Is
liard to understand how tho nailers can imake less money than (or the past yoarit their trade.
Caution Insures safety, and all cau-
°m« people cure their colds with Dr. I
Julia Cough Syrup, 20c, 1

Til* JCicunUooUr. Kukbiug W..t Bafuri
Ttulr TUkil. Ciylra.

The rush {or homo ol those who went
to Washington to see President Harri-
lon'i inauguration, commenced atWash¬
ington Monday evening and bas kept
up ever alnce. Yesterday the trains
were crowded anil to-day they will be
packed to overflowing, (or the excursion
tickets nearly all expire to-night. For
the past two days all the regular trains
have had to run in three or (our sec¬
tions, and sleeping car accommoda¬
tions have been at a premium.
The Baltimore 4 Ohio road, which
caught the lilg end of the
inauguration business hereabouts, is
having the samo experience now that
it'had the last three days of last week,
except that the crowded trains are run¬
ning to the West Instead of to the East.
Home of the Wheeling pilgrims have re¬
turned home, but the majority of them
will not be m until to-day. Among
those who have returned are "Judge"
John Beymer, of the Western Union of-
Bee, Capt. Henry Seamon, 0. H. Wat-
kins, Duiuinlck Morris, 8. U. Smith,
Henry Schuiulbncb und All I'aull.

IiuprovemeuU at the Hluiuui,
The dining room of theStamm House

during the past ten days has been un¬

dergoing a transformation that has
made it a very handsome apartment.
It has been rcfrcscoeil, the work being
done by Mr. Henry Thies, an artist fres¬
co painter from Baltimore, und his as¬

sistants, who were engaged by Mr.
Stomin to come on here (or the special
purpose o( doing this work. That Mr.
Tliiea is uu artist of no mean
ability is readily attested to
by his work. The scaffolding
was removed yesterday and the work
seen fer the first time so as to be appre¬
ciated; every onu was pleased with it.
The backgrounds aru subdued tints pret¬
tily illuminated by soft bright colors
and gold; the base of the walls Is finish¬
ed so aa to represent marble panels. The
entire effect is very tasty anu makes the
room a most cheerful one. Mr. h'tamm
is JUStly proud of his dining room,

The WcUcl Ciiiiuly llyilrupliotilu.
Dr. John McGomos, of New Martins¬

ville, President of the Wetzel County
Board o( Health, was in the city yester¬
day consulting witli Dr. Garrison, who
1b a member of the State Board of
Health, relative to the alleged hydro-
phobiuc or mad dog cpiuetulc that
Is so alarming the people in
soine parts of Wetxel, especially in
Proctor district, where several animals,
oxen, horses and swine, have died un¬
der circumstances that led to the belief
that they had hydrophobia, and where
what dogs have not been killed, and the
number killed was large, are kept se¬
curely locked up. A careful investiga¬
tion of the so-called epidemic will be
made.

Lent Commenced.
Yesterday wot Ash Wednesday, tlio

beginning of Lent. It was celebrated in
the Catholic churches with solemu cere¬

monials, and with less noteworthy ser¬
vices in tho Episcopalian churches. At
Bollairo Bishop Boyd Vincent eonlirmod
a largo class hist evening, lie also
preached at Martin's Ferry yesterday,
these being his llrst visits to this end of
his diocese. Thero was a sudden cessa¬
tion last evening of tho festivo dances,
of which there have been on an average
four or flvo u night for a week past.
Lent onds on Kuater, April 21, and dur¬
ing the forty days intervening devout
Catholics are very strict in tho observ¬
ance of the fast aud there aro almost
daily special religious services in the
churches.

"Ilnmblhiitn In Koine."
This evening at tho Opera IIouso Mr.

II. II. Itaganwill give his closing lecturo
in tho courso for tho beneht of tho
Womun's Union Benevolent Society.
His topic is "llamblings in Homy," and
as usual the lecturo will be illustrated
with llnestereonticon views of tho most
interesting building* and localities iu
the Boinan capital. The price of seats in
the gallery has been put at 25 cents,
which is really cheaper than thov ought
to bo. A special motor train will leave
on tho Kim Grovo road for tho country
after tho lecture. In no way can a per¬
son obtain so much knowledge of geog¬
raphy, history and biography with the
same degree of enjoyment as by attend¬
ing one of these lectures. Mr. Kagan is
an interesting talker, and bis views cor¬
rect, clear and beautiful. An evening
with him is as pood as soveral days in
Homo for acquiring knowledgo pleas¬
antly. His last lecturo ought to have
tho largest audienco of any in thocourao.

Mr. and Mra. Florence.
After sovoral years' absonce, thoso fa¬

mous comedians, tho Florences, will re¬
turn for two nights, Wodnesady and
Thureduy next, and presont their suc¬

cesses, "Tho Mighty Dollar" and "Bom-
bey and Son," As tho Hon. Ihrdwetl
Slote and Mrs. General Giljlory in tho for¬
mer, their fatno is world wide, and as

Captain Cuttle in tho latter Mr. Floronco
present* a picture of tho old Salt in
l)ickenB's great novel that embodies all
tho characteristic!) of tho author's ideal.
A hearty welcome awaits this genial
couple. Wheeling has been hungry to
soo Cap'n Cuttle again, and it is safe to
prophesy an unusually successful en¬
gagement. Floreuco will bo with Joo
Jefferson next season, and it is not prob¬
able Wheeling will see him again soon.

Mnltlo Vlckom.

Miss Mnttie Vickcrs, thu unIveran
favorite, will appear at the Grand Fri
day night. There will be no attractlor
at this bouse this evening. The Booties
ter llerahl Bays o( liori Tliat she uiori
than met thu expectation of the tlior
oughly apprcelutlvu audience that wit'
nessed tier playing, was apparent. Dur
ing the post season several actresses ol
the same school to which stio belongi
havo visited tills city, notably, Ixjtta
Minnie Palmer, Nellie Mcllenry anil
Miss Uliner, anil it is safe to say thai
none created a better impression than
Miss Vickcre.

I iuvb suffered with rheumatism for
quite a number of years, and after trying
salvation Oil pronouneo it the best rem¬
edy I have ever used..Mrs. J. Zimmer¬
man, Wetheredvlllo, Md. i

Kllxlr «if Ilaten
Is a combination of tho actlvo properties
of dates, figs and prunes, and other
tropical fruits. Its pleasant tasto and
boncllclnl effects have rendered it im¬
mensely popular. It cures habitual con¬
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headacho, piles, etc. Hold In 60 cent
bottles by C. B. Goetio, W. \V. Irwin,AY. E. Williams and John Lauglilin.
Logan A Co. and Goodwin 4 Co., whole¬
sale agents.
Kvkry person who doslroi to purchaso

a homo should attend the assignee's salo
at tho Court Ilouso on Paturday morn¬
ing next, when the Boyd proporty,situated at the corner of South Front
anil Kink streets, (Island) will bo offered
for salo. This Is ono of tho most doslra-
bio locations In tho city and a rare
chance to secure a cheap and delightful
home. J. II, Bomukhvillk, Assignee.

A Wnin»n'< IllHoverjr,
"Another wonderful dlscovory has

been mode and tliat too, by a lady in tills
county. Disease fastened Its dutches
upon tier, and for seven years sho with-
Itood Its severest U'sts, but lior vital or¬
pins wera undermined and death
loomed Imminent. For tlireo months
die coughed Incessantly and could not
deep, She bought of us a bottle of IJr,
King's Now Discovery (or consumption,ind was so much relieved uii taking the
9nt dose that sho slept all night, and
with one buttle has been miraculouslyHired. Her name Is Sirs. Luther Lut*.rhus writes W. C. Iiamrlrk & Co,, of
Ihelby, N, U.-Got a froo trial bottle atLogan A Co.'s drug store, S

COUNCIL corns
Go Over the City Financej and

Some Other Subjects.
THE CITY GARBAGE SYSTEM.
Dlflbroul l'lans Proposed to Ileuiler
Collection Moro Edtclout.Eight

Districts 1)uddeil on.Tim
Cltjr Crematory Again.

Tbo Council Committees on Accounts,
Markets and Health met at tbe Public
Building last evening and disposed ol
business as follows;
Tbe Committee on Accounts made a

final examination ol tbe books of ex-

City Clerk Bowers and ex-Receiver
Dunaway and found all the accounts bal¬
anced, and tbat everything connected
witb their offices was turned over to
their successors in a perfectly straight
and satisfactory condition. The accounts
of City Olerk Tkoner and Receiver Woe-
ber were also gone over. Tbe balances
tbat will be reported to Council are as

(oIIowb: Appropriation fund, to balance,
$2: general fund, to balance, $08640;
Board of l'ublic Works'contingent fund,
to balance, $000 00; ten cent levy fund,
to balance, {0,009 OS.
Tbe Committee on Markets audited

bills aggregating $9 65, Instructed Olork
Kenney of tbe Second ward market
bouse to collect $5 rent per month from
Squire Peterman for tbe use of tbe room
he lias for an office, and agreed to ask
Council for permission to pipe natural
gas into the Second ward market ball in
order to beat the place.
Tbe Committee on Health held one of

lis almost interminable sessions, nearly
all tbe time being devoted to talk. Tbe
crematory and tbe garbage removal
question were tbe topics under discus¬
sion, About $100 worth of repairs were
ordered placed on the crematory and
most of it generously divided between
Charlie Miller and Colonel G. Wash
Humble, two members of the commlt-
tco. Repairs to tho extent of $700 were
talked of, but finally abandoned, as tbe
belief of nearly all tbo members was
tbat inn year or so the present crema¬
tory will fall down, or become utterly
useless, and then a new one will bo
luil It nt. unnia necesnlhlfl tinlnL
Tho Bub-committeo appointed to do-

vino Botue plan whereby the crematory
may be made sell Bustaln ng, reported
.tow nrogrcBS. Tho discussion of
tho question of the removal o[garbage
by some bettor plan than thatwWchhu

!XuSnX%eTfferent plans from the

lerrell favored tho present plan, of lot-
tlni! the removal out to contract¬
ors I)r. Campbell favored hiring..n and carts by the day, ami
Health Officer Garrison ProP0^ihat the city should buy horses and
carts and do tho work itself. Thecom-
mittee fayored adhering to the contract
plan, but agreed to increase the dis¬
tricts from five to eight and ask for new
bids. An ordinanco making the change
in districts will be submitted to Council
at its noxt meeting.

After agreeing to recommend to Coun¬
cil a change in the ordinance bo as to
provide eight garbage districts, each
ward being one, instead of the five that
have heretofore existed, it was suggest¬
ed that tho 28bids that have been sent

how Uie bids comiiarcd with wdiat was
naid for tho work last yoar.in connection with this suggestion,
which was favorably received oy the
committee, it occurred to the rip. rind
of ono of the members that the bids
Bbould be opened only in executive scs-
nir»n Accordingly tho doom wore
solemnly closed, and the bids, which are
never likely to bo of any use except forwalto paper, opened. Tho bids ranged
all the way (torn $1,100 down to $375.
I It U a Curlou* Fact
That tho body is now moro susceptibleI to benefit from medicine than at any
other seuson. Hence the importance of
taking Hood's Barsaparllla now, when it
will do you tho moat pod. It ta.really
wonderful for purifying and enriching
the blood, creating an appetite, and giv¬
ing a healthy tone to the whole system.
Be Bure to got Hood'BSarsaparilla,which
is peculiar to itself.

Columuus, 0., Jan. 1, 1^0..To Tn«
Euxikof DatbsCo. Dear Sin..Elixir
of Dates cured mo of habitual constipa¬
tion and dyBpcpsia. X recommend it to
all iny friends. Very truly yours, Joseph
Ziinmor, l'rop. of Hotel St. Claire, Co¬
lumbus, 0. Sold by 0. R. Goctie, W. W.
Irwin, \V. E. Williams and John Laugh-
lin. Logan A Co. and Goodwin A to.,
wholesale agents.
ILU'STKATKU lecture."Kamblea In

Rome".at tlio Opora House this c\en-| ing by H. H. ltagan.

DO NOTSUFFER ANY LONGER*
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day, and the first stages of con-
iimiroti In a week. wo hereby

for Consumption, aim |u,uuu
,,money to all who buy. take it as per til-

rectlons, and do not tind our etatenient
correct. 0. R. GoeUo, It. B. Burt 0.
Meukemeller, Logan & Co. daw a

Til® Verdict Unanlinoui.
\V. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus,Ind-.

testifies: "1 call recommend Electric
Hitters as tho very best remedy. EV017bottle sold has given relief in evorycase.

. I ,.|u l.Atlliitf nnil Wtlfl PIlffMl

ntnrmB: inu uubi. ov.

have ever handled In ray 20 years' ex¬
perience, Is Electric Bitters." ThousandsSf Otben have added their testimony, so
that tho verdict ta unanimous tbat Wec-
trie Hitters do euro a diseases oi the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a nail
dollar a bottle at Logan A Co. s drug
store.

, ,
A SAD BTORV.

The child coughed. Tho mother ran.
No remedy was no«r. Before morning
tho poorlittlo suflerer was dead. Moral.
Always keep Dr. Ackers English Item-
ody at hand. 0. R. Goetio. It B. Burt,
C, Monkomellor, Logan A Co. 6

Ad<lo. to Molli.r.,
Are you disturbed at,night andbrokenof your rest by a sick oh Id suffering and

crying with pain of oultlng te®th? If so,¦end at onco and get a bottle "f Mm.
Wimslow's Sootiiino SvBUi' »<)» Omi/
Hi, km Tkbtiuno. lu value Is Incalculable.
It will relieve tlio poor little aofferor lm-

gums, reduces lull.ruination, and glvoa
tone and onorgy to .the whole ijstem.Mia, WiKsuowtf SooTBim 8«w roa
UmumiN TsrriiiKu is p easant to the
taste, and la the preecripUon of one of
the oldest and host female nunea and
physicians In the United Statea, and laPor aaloby all druggjataworld. Price 38 cents a bottle. MWM*

IIOW DOOTOM OOHQUKH UBAIH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond aayii
KXC^tVo-Wa^

ent&beyarOU.L1JGUoet:«
Burt, 0. Monksmsller, Logan A Co. 8

A N£W CITY Ul'ILDlNU
a«un4 nail M»w Hun Work! Wanud.

1 Ua w« ol Urldgayort.
The resolution passed it the meeting

ol Council on Tuesday evening were ol
the most interesting nature, and the re-
¦ult will in all probability banish the
Egyptian water works and plant in its
stead a more modem modeol water sup¬
ply. and will also give Bridgeport a city
ball with a sale, comfortable and con¬
venient jail on one floor, official apart¬
ments on another and a ball on another.
Therewasacommltteee appointed con¬
sisting ol three citiiens, J. u. Dent, W.
S. Fisher and R. T. Howell, aud three
Cowicllmen. N. Kuhu, C. F. Handle sud
W. Koebnlein, to interview the Martin's
Ferry authorities on the matter ol ob¬
taining a water supply train that town.
The Woodcock building, which was
bought by the town about one year ago,
will bo remodeled and another story
built on It and fitted up in modern style
for public purposes.. The contract for
this work was given to James Clark on
a bid ol $1,720. The contract lor three
new prison cells was given to Lane Bras,
on a bid of ItHS. This town is sadly in
need of a more modern means ol obtain¬
ing water than the present way. To a
stranger, the sight ol the old lashioced
barrel set on wheels and dragged from
house td house by a lop eared,lazy army
mule, would not suggest a superabund¬
ance of energy or even ordinary business
qualities on the part ol the town, but
would rather Incline him to believe ho
had struck a backwoods settlement,
where tho beat of modern civiliiation
bad never caused a waver in its time
worn pulse, llridgeport is far enough
behind the average town of Its size, and
as it now stands the inducements it
throws out to newcomers are indeed few.
In view ol the spring election ol town
officers it might be well to gently romind
the community that tbey are living in
an age ol progress and improvement,
sod that the expenditure ol a lew thou¬
sand dol'ars iu improving the town will
briug better rewards than can be attained
by going on as she has been doing. The
men appointed to look into tbe water
question are men ol excellent business
tact, and it is earnestly hoped that tbey
will hit on some arrangement whereby
llridgeport can hare a supply ol good,
clean water brought to the doors in u
more modern way.
A. L. Walling lias returned from an

eastern trip.
Ono plain drunk was run in by Officer

Kellor yesterday.
Mrs. J. H. Truemnu is undergoing a

severe attack of sickness.
William Gamble, of Uhrichsvillc,

spoilt yestorday with llridgeport friends.
Dr. Sanders, of Wellsviile, was in town

yesterday looking after C. & 1'. interests.
George Hathaway lias resigned hit

Sortition as bookkeeper for Koehnloin
rothers,
W. F. Handle, of Elyria, was in town

yesterday in the Interest of tho Cleve¬
land, Lorain & Wheeling.
A party of patent medicine sellers are

holding lorth in Ileinleiu Hall. Tbey
give a good concert beloro proceeding
with tbe medicine busiuess.
James McDonald was in town yeater

day bidding bis friends good-bye. Jim
is going to Denver, Col., to accept a sit¬
uation on tho A., T. & S. F. railway.
Tho Cleveland, Lorain Jc Wheeling

ditched tho euglne that pulls tho St.
Clairsvillo accommodation about three
miles north of here Monday night. II
loft tho track on a curve and turned
partly over on one side, but wns stopped
ueloro much damage bad licen done.

UKIJjAiliK.
All Sort! of Lorn Nswa and QoHlp from

the 01>ai City.
Dr. Inskecp, of tho Windsor Hotel,

is quite sick.
Madam Fry at the Christian Church

next Tuesday.
A man from Wilmington, Del., is here

buying hard lumbor.
Several bought tickets hero for Lin¬

coln, Nebraska, yesterday.
Sirs. F. 0. Husbands and daughter

Anna aro both on the sick list.
Wheat brought $1 here yestorday,

corn 50 cents and hay $20 a ton.
Tho mother ol Judgu St. Clair Kelly

died at St. Clairsvillo Tuesday, aged 87.
F. A. Saunders, car nccountant of the

C. it P. railroad, was here yesterday on
busiuess.
Milton itamago, of Smith Township,

will leavo next month for Livingstone,
Montana.
Mrs. Mary Campbell and Miss Julia

Frailer, ol St. Clairsvillo, aro hero visit¬
ing friends.
Squire lioder took several depositionsfor tbe Superior Court of gnn Francisco,

California, yesterday.
Tho small child of M. L. Tarbott nt

last reports was Btill living and friends
thought a little better.
The Natural Gas company's men wero

hero on a tour of inspection yesterday,
going to all consumers. They report
great dissatisfaction here.
Mr. I'. J. McDonough, who lost an

eyo soma time since, not being able to
work at his old business, will go Into
the boot and shoe business Boon.
The Catholic lair netted about $3,000.

A watch contested Ior brought $807. A
splendid tlmo was bad and the lair was
a grand success in every rcspect.
Mr. Fred Itose, a prominent cigar

runner, is in the city with his now wile.
Ho was recently married to a Canton
lady. They will remain here a few days
among friends.
An old gentleman here yesterday,whose namo was not learned, said that

ho had hood corn all over tlio ground
in and around the park, Windsor Hotel
and Cleveland & Pittsburgh depot.
W. C. Perry, a showman, and his fam¬

ily, along Willi a number ol animals,
arrived here Thursday night in a box
car. They have been living In tho car
lor a great many months, but tbe rail¬
road company took possession ol tho car
¦t this point. Ho will show hero for a
lew days.

Mnrtlu'a Kerry.
Yesterday J, 0. Gillespie returned

Irom Washington City.
Dr. J. W. Darrah has returned from a

brief business trip to Taylorstown.
The last full rehearsal lor tho Sons ol

Veterans entertainment will be held at
;ho Lafayette Opera Houso this even-
ng, commencing at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Jacob Ilymes, who was rocentlyinken to the asylum nt Columbus, died

restorday. His remains will bo brought
a Martin's Ferry for interment.
Miss Magglo Maywood, who has boon

aid up with typhoid lever lor several
reeks at Mt. Pleasant, was brought
tome yesterday by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John P. Maywood. Nbo has re-
:ovorod sufficiently to walk around in
he houso.
"Good lor Colonel Poormnn," and

almllar oxproaalona vera heard here
yealerdny alter tho nowa waa received
thai ho alood agood chanco lor tho ap¬
pointment aa Third Aaalatant 1'oatinaa-
U'r-Oonoral. The applntment would
Dive Koneral antlilaotlon to tho ltopulvllcaoa ol Martin's Ferry,

Bjrap at ri|i
!i Nature'a own true laiatlvo. It la
tho moat eaally taken, and the moat
effective remedy known to oleanie the
Hyatom when lillloua or Coatlvoi to dla¬
pel lleadachea, Uolda and Fevera) to
(Jure Habitual Oomtlnatlon, Indlgea-
tlon, I'lloa, etc. Manulaclurwl only bytho California Klg Syrup Company. For
aale In DO eta and 11.00 bottlwi by LoganA Co., Anton 1', lieaa, K, 1), Hurt and
0. Monkemellcr.

Mil. II. II. lUtiAH'n lait llluitrated
locture at tba Opera Houaa tlila even¬
ing.
L.B.Goonaell» drygoodithe cheapeat

TUB UOID EICmaBST.
fM|iU BiuUiii to the New rt.ldU buuUt-

¦ru California.
8*k Fuxcuco, IJarch 0..The gold

excitement in lower California, sear
Enseoada, in increasing and many peo¬
ple are Hocking from Sail Diego to the
gold Ileitis. Work ou tba puayauia,
San Diego <Se Kastern railroad it itopped
and the workmen are leaving in a body
(or the ininea. Steamers between San
Diego aud Enaenada have doubled their
ratea, but the ruah continuea and stages
are now runuiug overland, carrying
many persona direct to the mines. The
San Diego paper* declare that the devil-
oprnent covers 100 uiilea aqilare aud
that placer uiinera are making a great
deal ol money, Thirteen thousand dol¬
lars in gold dust was brought to Enaen-
ala and San Diego yesterday. Nearly
all of tbo California papers have urged
the people to be cautious about rushing
Into the mines, owing to the fact that
many of the recently reported rnlnea In
California failed to carry out the llrst
indication of wealth, but there seems to
be no question but that the people in
the southern portion of the State now
believe that a new and really profitable
gold Held has been discovered.

TUB lUVilAUKUT MOXUilKXT.
Tba Blgutflcant luaurlptlon It Will llear.

Judge Hvvuit to Uullvar Ilia Oration.
Oiiicaao, March 0..The Uaymarket

monument which la to be dedicated
May 4, the coming anniversary of the
Anarchist riot, will not bear the names
of the policemen who were killed by the
bomb. It baa been the intention to lu-
elude in the inscription a list of the offi¬
cers injured, or at least those who met
their death. To-day the committee hav¬
ing the matter in charge decided such a

plan inexpedient, on tue grouud that It
Is stated of a lack of room for the amount
of lettering required. Instead there will
be the folluwing under tho Usure of the
policeman which forms the chief part of
the monument: "la the name of the
people cf (lie State, I command peace,"
The oration at the unveiling will be de¬
livered by Leonard Swett, ouco tbo part¬
ner of Abraham Lincoln.

Indian Trouble retired,

Ilaudu, Mont., March 0..It is be-
lleved that there will bo troublo at
Flathead Lake unless J. E. Clifford and
Dr. Cunningham are arrested without
delay. The Indian assaulted by these
parties some days ago died Monday and
tho father of tho dead boy and the ehiol
ol the tribe have announced their inten¬
tion to kill Clifford at all haiards. Major
Konan, tho agent, is attempting to pro-
vent the Indians from carrying their
threat iuto execution under promise ol
arresting Clifford and Cunnluglmm and
letting the law take its course. War-
rants will bo issued for the men.

llelog More PUmmuU
To tho taste, more acceptable to the
stomach, and more trulv beneficial in its
actioA, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is rapidly super¬
seding all others. Try it. One bottle
will provo its merits, tor sale in 60eta.
and $1 bottles by Logan & Co., Anton P.
Hess, R. B. Burt and O. Menkemellor.

A Hound Legnl Opinion,
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County

Attornoy, Clay county, Toxas, says:
"llavo used Electric Hitters with most
happy results. My brothor also was

very low with malarial fever and jaun¬dice, but was cured by timoly use of this
medicino. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: "He
positively believes ho would nave died,
bad it not been for Eloctric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as

well as euro all malarial diseases, and
for all kidney, liver and. stomach disor¬
ders stands unouualod. Price 60 cents
and $1 at Logan A Co.'s drug store. 0

DIKD.
Z1MMER.At his horae. No. M25 Wooda street,

on Wcduesdajr, March 0, l»a9,at 10::to o'clock
p. m., Tiikodald Zimmkk, in tbo Mtli year of
bis ago.

Funeral tiolleo hcrcalter.

M
The Importance of purifying tho blood can¬

not bo overeatlmated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At thli season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and onrlch
the blood,, and wo ask you to try Hood's
Da«i illor Baraaparllla. It strengthensrcLUIIal gud builds up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Baraaparllla pccul- .*»/> l+cnlf
lar curative powers. No Iloo II
other medicine hassuch a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Baraaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It It a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Baraaparllla Is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
IQO Poaoa One Dollar

House & Herrmann's Credit House.

EVEE-TTIIXliTCS-
FOR HOUSEKEEPING

AT

House 4 Herrmann's
CREDIT HOUSE.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Draperies
AND H005EF0RNISHING GOODS.

Ten Dollars Worth of Goods, $1 00 Cash and 50
Cents per week.

Twenty Dollars Worth of Goods, $2 00 Cash and
$100 per week.

On Larger Bills Yon Can Hake Yonr Own Terms.
ALL GOODS 80LD AT CASH PRICES.

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
1QOO Main &t.

New Advertisement.

Ill Chancery.

BROS.
Will Opeu TUelr New Store at

1136 MAI ST.,
SATURDAY,

MARCH 9
With a full Hue or

CLOTHING
. AND.

GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS!

Wo auk you to call iuiiI exam¬
ine before piirciiiuilug elsewhere.
STEINFELD BROS.,

1131 Main 8traet, '

Itoomfuriucrlj occupied bfllewy Jacolm
mrT

Tiie statk ok west Virginia.
OHIO COUNTY. '

-.1? WircuUCourtof Ohio Couuty, West Vlr-
8tutu. Murvh Unlet, mo. '

John G. 1'oguo
v*.

Henry Otto, with Kacbel Otto, hiswife. John b. Wt'lly, W. J. W.
Cowdeu. Truiteo; IUmiJsihIu Ex-tar, A. II. Urlll, F. A. Brltt. K.
H. Norton, Trustee, itud Rob-
ort White, Trustee.
The general object o( this suit Is to enforce n

Judgment lion agalust thu run I cstatool the de¬
fendant, Henry Otio.obtalued by the pUlntlO*.wiouutlng to eighty-four dollarsand sixty oonts,together with Interest (rom September Uih, lHfcS,
5nidM0 ?ul.V, A,l(l 11 .PI^'IOR Iroui UK af-

iu Uilicmuo, hi iheiu Rule*, that F.
A. Urltt, ono of tho doieuHauta In »ald null, Is »
non-resident of thu State of Wwt Virginia, and
has uot been served with procos* In tills cause,
ou motion of the complainant. by hi* solicitor,
this order of publication U eulered sgaluiit him,
and 1Is orderedthat thu said F. A. Urltt. one of
tho defendants, It required to appear within ono
month after the date of thoUrst publication of
this order, ami do what Is neces»ary to protect
hi* Interest. It Is further ordered that thlsor-

*1110 L"urt House of laid Couuty, thU Oth day
of March, 1«j9. '

JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
Published tho llmt time March 7ih, 1889.
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
\\. M. I)UNi<At', Solicitor for Complainant.

mr'Th

IJUIE STATK OF WEST VIRGINIA.
la the Circuit Court for Ohio County, West

Virginia. March Rules, in*.
SUMMONS.

Tint Statk of Wicst Virginia:
To tho Hhorlfl* of Ohio County, Greeting:

Wo command you that you summon Heury
Hlues, If he hp found lu your bailiwick, to
appear ut thoCUrk'a offlceof tho Circuit Court
of Ohio couuty at Rule* to bo held for tho uld
Court, ou tho Unit Monday In March, 1869, to
auawor a bill In chancery exhlbltod agaitist hlui
n the mid Court, by Amanda J. littles. Ami
!?,!0JftB9,.u,?ru.">u wrlt- Witness, John W.
Mitchell. Clerk of our aalil Court, at tho Court
IIouso of aid county, In tho city of Wheeling,
thei loth day of * ebruary. lhsu, mi.l in tho tweuty-
alxth year of tho Htato of Weat Virginia.JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.

SUERIFK'8 RETUUN.
llcnry Illuoi li uo Inhabitant of my baili¬

wick nor fouud therein thlslth day of March,
18W.A. 11. PATTICIt80N, I>. H.

for Lkwih Htikniiod, h. o. C.
ORDER OFd'UflLICATION.

Tho object of thla ault li to obtain a decree
or dlvorco from tho bond of matrimony, and
for no annulment of thomarrlHgo contract be¬
tween the philntliruud defendant. And itappear-Ingfrom an affldavlt Hied lu thla causo. at these
Rulca, that tho defenduut, llcnry lllnca, In
not a resident of the Htato of West Vlrululu, mid
ho not having been aerved with a process In thla
cauie, ou motion of thu complainant, by her so¬
licitor, Uili order of publication la entered
ogalust him, aud It la ordered thut tho said de¬
fendant, Henry Hlnes, In required to apwar
within ouo mouth aftor tho dato of tho drat pub¬
lication of thla order aud do what Is necessary
to protect his Interest. It Is further ordered
that this order bo published aud posted aa re¬
quired by law.
Witness, John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said Court,

at tho Court House of said couuty, this Cth
day of March, im to-wlt: March Rules, 1889.J^HN w* MITCHELL, Clerk.
Published tho llrat tlino March 7. lntfj.
Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.
G. L. Lranmiu, Solicitor for Complaluant.

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
Amanda J. Illnea. *)

Ueur/'iliiiQ.. «""«.
To Henry Hinos, tho above named defendant:
Take noticei that tho depositions of Elisabeth

Uinta, Mrs. MskkIu a. I lines, Alfred T. Forest
and Rev.. JL 1'. McCarthy will to taken nt the
ofllco of Charles II. Adams, No. ft Court street,
corner of Washington, In thu city of ]t«,at<>ti. In
the Htato olMassachusetts, on tho 8th day of
April, A. D. 1889, between the hours of 9 o'clock
a. m. aud 0 o'clock p. m.. to be read lu crl-
deuco In the above named cauto on behalf of

d complaluant. And If, from any cause, thu
taking of tho said depositions shall not bo com¬
menced, or being commenced, shall uot bo coin-
etcdon that day, the taking of the same will

jb adjourned from tlmo to time until tho same
shall be completed.Birt-Th AMANDA J. HINKH.

Sunny Hill Fruit Farm.
NEW AND HTANDARD VARIETIES.

Trees, Strawberries, Raspberries, Illackbcrrlor,
Grapes, Currants. Gooseberries, Ac.
"Tho Truth About Now Fruits." Everyone
ould see it. Planet Jr. Garden Tools; send
r Catalogue. Orders filled on dny received.
by can wo show such teatlraonlolsT
Illustrated Catalogue H roe.
. , E. W. RE ID. Horticulturist,

IfrTATll IlltlDOKI'OIlT, OlIKl.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
OrritK or Tiik Kuzir or Datki Co.,

Nkw Ohi.rans, La.,
North Ilrauch, Cleveland, O.

Wo horeby agreo toforfoltOno Ilundrwl Dol¬
lars (1100) for anycasoof habitual cousUpatlon,
dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache or piles
that Elixir of Datca will not cure.
fe!5 F.LIXIIt OF DATF-t CO.


